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PICKS ALL-BI-
G SIX

GRIDIRON ELEVENS

Eight Huskers Get Berths
On Annual Mythical

Selection

'BLUE' LANDS CAPTAINCY

Two Win Places on Second
String; Rest Evenly

Distributed

Football, the groat collepiate pas-

time tu American collopi's has
mad its oxlt for tho year of 192S

ami with the rlosliiR of tho griil-iro-

frame, comes the choices all
over the country for all-sta- teams.
All American teams have already
been announced around the nuin-tr-

as well as all conference. The
naily Nebraskan ricks its annual

eleven and second
team.

Pino Howell, captain of the forn-huske- r

football eleven, winners of
the x Six title, is the Nehraskan's
choice for captain and fullback of
the mythical HiK Six ehneu. How-

ell's playing ihroushout the season
in conference tamos was of the
stellar arietv and he was one of
the hich scorers of the conference
backs. Howell's work in drivinp tho
opponent's line and smashine
through tackle, was one of the
Husker back's favorite plays and
he handled this department of the
pigskin game iu veteran fashion.

Is Husker Landslide.
Ki:ht member.- - of thp Corn-hus-

r football eleven were se-

lected for the mythical eleven and
the first Big Six tootball selection.
Nebraska clearly demonstrated its
power in the conference and was
not rivaled by any conference foe.
Missouri placed second in the con-

ference standing and was awarded
two places on the se-

lection. Oklahoma placed one man
on the first eleven with Tom
Churchill, Sooner end. getting the
place on the selection.

In selecting the
elevens, many stellar players were
forced to the. eleven not be-

cause there was so much difference
in their playing but because only
eleven "Miitiiieu iuiu 'v rinty wn

first eleven. For tho wing position, braska.
Cliff Ashburn and Tom Churchill
are about on par. Ashburn has
plaved bis last game for Nebraska

mythical
although

the Oklahoma
the place over Ashburn because of
his ot tensive work
season and his ability to handle
more rhan one position on Coach
Ad Lindsey's

Tiflert Get Two
Miller Brown and Bob Mehrle

were two Tiger gridders getting
on the conference selection.

Brown was given position
Churchill Mehrle was

placed in the backfield
Clair Sloan.

For the all-sta- r baekfield, the

ell, Sloan. Bob Mehrle. Reb
Russell for stellar backfield
quartet of the Big Six conference.
This of backs was

unanimous in the selections
by coaches and sport scribes in the
conference. Clair and Bob

This

The Daily All-Bi- g Six Team
Kirst HI even -

Churchill, Oklahoma It.
Munn, Nebraska It.
Holm, Nebraska Ik.

Nebraska cc.
McMullen, Nebraska nr.
Itroadstone. Nebraska rt lliohards, Nebraska
ltrown, ,...re Ashburn, Nebraska
Russell, Nebraska qb I.indblotn, Iowa Stale
Mehrle, Missouri rh Haskins, Oklahoma
Sloan, Nebraska Ill TratiRor, Iowa
Howell, Nebraska fh Waldorf. Missouri

Hang Up as
Season Comes to End

(By Jack Elliott)

With the final curtain down, the
sport writers take a look at wha
the mighty Oornhusker "power-
house" dul during tho season just
closed. Aw.i) back in October, Ne-

braska went up to Ames and there
i,n State Field in Ames, Ne-

braska tootball machine its
march to lame anil victory. The
Staters from Iowa offered 19-- S

Scat lot and Cream but little oppo
sit ion and when the timekeeper put
tho tirst gi'me nf the season on the
ledger, Nebraska had cinched the
light with a 12 to 0 victory. It was
,iot that afternoon down on State
Field, and tho mighty Nebraska
elewn, playing its first game, did
not show ever., thing but waited for
a more time to produce
its wares.

Strenuous Drill Starts.
Coming hack to Lincoln, Ccuh

Krn-- st Hears, the Oornhusker "ool-ba-

nifitor, startod drilling for tht,

26

.enra.sKa mm prpa a rtjttpeniPC MUM - .w..v..,
State On Memorial Stadium
her the hie red took aneinoon witness tne great- -

lie 1 :i Memorial Stadium for the
first home game. Tho Montana
eleven, like lwa State, proved to
bo easy pickings for the Huskers.
After the second game was over,

Mehrle are two of the fastest backs
in Big Six both handle all
departments of the game in great
fashion. Sloan led Conference
scorers with T5 points.

When conies to picking the out-
standing linesmen in the confer-
ence this season, the palm goes to
"Dannie"
guard, who has played the most
consistent brand ol football all sea
son and was a tower of strength in
the Scarlet forward wall. There
was little dispute in placing his
wing-mates- , timer Holm and Ted
James to handle the center posi-
tion and the other guard post.
James was by far the
center in the Big Six and has

rn.n h.-- . ntaeri nn ttieiplayed his last game with Nf

just
Second Team Distributed

Marion Broadstone anil Munn
were selected for the lackle posi- -

and has played a steady Drand 01 tions on the selection, and
ball all season. He one ot lue is playing his

ends in the conference, fjrsl vf,ar of conference football,
lipping the beams at 190. ms work agaitibt conference teams

wing man, is given jtnjs season was outstanding. Glenn

throughout the

eleven.

the
places

the wins
opposite and

opposite

Clair

combination al-

most

.lames,

tho
started

opportune

outstanding

Munn. Nebraska tackle, was so- -

looted to fill the
position and was a

close race by Lyons of Kansas
State and Richards of Nebraska.
Richards not show up for the
entire season to early season
injuries.

On the second eleven, the back-fiel- d

men selected were Waldorf
from Missouri, Haskins from Okla- -

homa. Trauger from Iowa State and j

Lindblom of Iowa State. In the line
there were a number of outstand- -

Pally Nebraskan picks Blue How- - ing men but the men selected for

the

Sloan

the

the

the

tackle given

the Nebraskan's mythical eleven
were Hauser from Kansa-- s and Ash-
burn from Nebraska for the end po-

sitions; Lyons from Kansas Aggies
and Richards trom Nebraska for
tackles; Shannon from Kansas and
Kern from Iowa State for guards.

Changing
World

Nebraskan's

Huskers Moleskins
Successful

To-da- y, you can see big buildings erected

noiselessly by electric welding.

The structural steel worker is dropping

his clattering hammer for the electric

arc. Silently, swiftly, rigidly, economi-

cally, buildings are being fabricated by

electric welding, which steel with

joints as strong as the metal itself.

Building silently! Nothing seems im--,

possible in this electrical age.

Not only in building construction, but

in human activity, we instinctively

turn to electricity to add to the com-

forts of life and to eliminate the wastes

of production another evidence that

the electrical industry is maintaining its

leadership in this changing world.

--Second Eleven
: Mauser, Kansas
. Lyons, Kansas State
. . Shannon, Kansas
I'carson, Kansas State

Kern, Iowa State

Missouri

State

Nebraska had put a to 6 victory
on the 1928 slate.

Point for Orange.
Coach Hearg now had passed the

early season games and pointed for
tho first cast-wes- t game on the
Husker schedule, the Syracuse
Orange. Syracuse came to Ne-
braska to avenge the .stinging de-
feat of the year betore. Headed bj
Hal Haysii.ger, the Orange almost!
succeed-- in hold ins the mighty
Nebtaskans but a period kick iron,
placement by "nutch" Witte. e..
abletf the Scarlet to take the long,
end of t'te 7 to 6 count and put tlie(
third successive jranie into the vie- -

tory column. .

And then came Missouri, the
mighty Tigers from Columbia, the,
football eleven that had taken No-- '
braska tor three years in a row.
How Oornhusker football followers
longed to show the Mizzou eleven

land sink all their hopes of winning
ithe nig six. It was Homecoming

i. t.,,v. aiMUIIie rtllif, .UUIUUll
Bobcats. Saturday, Octo-!fa- s thronged

IP, team the:l",, to

and

it

McMullen, Oornhusker

is Broadstone
heaviest

Churchill,

did
due

knits

every

.

'

est football clash in the confer-
ence. At kick-of- f time, Memorial
Stadium was tilled to over flowing.
Bleachers had to be erected and
still thty could not care for the
!S,''0o tootball enthusiasts. There
was blood eye Mis- - eleven was for
souri l icr but there was fight
tho hearts of eleven mighty Oorn-
husker warriors.

They Take Mizzou
The ball was kicked off and

game1 was on. Tearing, ripping
line to shreads. pounding wings
until the Tiger tot ward wall gave
way in exhaustion, mighty
Oornhusker "powerhouse" steamed
down field

Colum- - fjtt
back Pitt were

followers and rain
eleven Missouri left Memorial

team victory
tho was
conterenco eleven had able
score Nebraska, and oach

Hearg had third game the
1JOS schedule in ihe victory
column.

After shouts tho
victory had away, the

eleven ready entrain
for Lawrence, the home of the

Jayhawkers. The third
conference proved be little
'opposition Nebraska and the

looked on 2J
defeat the game. Battling
mud throughout the game, the
Husker "powerhouse" pounded the
Kansas line throughout the
half and then under way the

put the game safely

Get Good Conference
Oklahoma the of

the Cornhuskers ihe next week
and Husker followers were
leary the Sooner had
been many years since those
elevens had met ihe gridiron
and the last proved fatal
Nebraska. Coach I'.earg the
entire pointing for Ihe Sooner
battle. the

" I I Pill I

fell I

ii fh :d

"F?5!2j

Not only industrial equipment,
electric refrigerators,

lamps, and little motors that add
comforts home,

manufactured the Genetal
Electric Company. All identi-
fied by G-- monogram
symbol service.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK

SET FOR WEDNESDAY

Last Teams Will Battle
Closing Round of

Tournament

Semi-final- s In Inter fraternity
water polo tournament will
played Wednesday night in the "Y"
pool star'ing o'clock. The
games 'viil he between Beta Theta

and Kappa Alpha, and be-

tween Lambda Chi Alpha and Thi
Camilla Delta. The second game
will start during the between-halve- s

intermission in the first con-

flict.
Rudolpa Vogler, who charge
the tournament has for

the Installation bleachers in the
room, and estimates that there

will seating space hun-

dred spectators. charge ten
cents be made for to
tho semi-fina- l games. Arrange-
ments have also been made to out-

fit the swimmers In other
than those provided so
that femiuine devotees of aquatic
sport may attend the games.

Interest the tournament has
reached high pitch and interest- -

ing games are assured. '

elevens met the Sooner field.
was the last hard game
and great deal of the title lion- -

depended on the outcome of the
battle.

The Huskers were in great shape
for the sooner game arm ine
packed stadium down Norman
had the opportunity of seeing the
mighty "powerhouse" that they bad
heard'so much about and also had
the opportunity seeing that same
steam rolling football machine roll
over the Oklahoma team for
crushing victory. Nebraska's

in tho the powerful too much
in

the
the

the

the

the Sonnets compete against
although was the first time dur-
ing the season that conference
foe had scored against Nebraska,
the Oklahoma team was completely
outclassed.

Pitt Stops the Huskers
Returning Lincoln, the Husk-

ers began the drill for the second
interseetional
card, tho Pitt

game the 1P28
Panthers, of the

the a glorious victory for(.nl0st football machines Ihe
over the Henry crew from Pa?t had downed Nebraska
bia. was Nebraska's day and at last year and
after throe years of waiting. No- - W(stbound repeat! he victory.
braska saw a Scarlet drizzling for 36 hours preced-Crea-

pound a jIlc the game Sta- -

for The final score dium field sea of mud. Sixty
of game 24 to d. As yet
no been
to on

put his of

1he oi Missouri
died Ne-

braska was to

Kansas
game
for

Kansas eleven a to 0
after

first
got

second canto to
away.
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minutes of mud battling left the
Nebraskans with a scoreless tie
and the first time of the season
that the Scarlet did not turn in a
victory.

Army was nnext and tiie first de- -

feat of the lf23 season was slated
for the mighty Cornhuskers at the
West Point stadium. "Red' Cagle,
the foremost halfback in the coun- -

try, was hitting his stride in thej
Husker game and although Clair
Sloan's perfect kick opened the
scoring, the Army opened an of- -

fensive attack that completely baf--

Nebraska and as dusk settled over
the stadium. Hutchinson threw a!
pass across the line for the second
touchdown and the final score
found ..ebraska with a 13 to 3 de-

feat and the first of the season.
Snowball Fight Ends Season.

snow battle with the Kansas
Agffies on Thanksgiving day com- -

pleted the season. The Huskers

She Will Want

k C

rdon

y i a--" 'tlx

's!?"- - I

ir

could not open up with their run-

ning but managed to pass tho pass-

ing game for a lone touchdown and
A safety ran the count 8 to 0, to
close one of tho most successful
gridiron seasons in the history of
Nebraska.

Seven victories, one defeat and
one tie is the result of what sport
scribes call the most difficult foot-
ball schedule In recent years at
Nebraska. Winning the Big Six
football championship is the honor
brought to Nebraska by the superb
playing of the Husker squad. Win-

ning all five of the conference bat-

tles, defeating Missouri for the
first time In lour years, beating
Syracuse for the second season In
succession, and holding Pitt, to a
tie after last year s defeat Is the
summary of the 19!8 grid card.
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Men's
Sweaters
Shakers
Crickets
Pullovers

PRICE

Men's

4 VK Lumber

$4.00

Fancy Rayon
39c

FORDYCE TO
HOYS AT AIJBURN

Charles Fordyce, professor
priiicnt measurements
search, attended older boys'

conference Auburn during
Thanksgiving vacation.

Fordyce presented three
the conference. sub-

jects talks follows:
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Again This Year!
Hosiery and

You think of them
same breath. And

Gordon Hosiery is such a
particularly nice gift. It
is lovely itself- - - it has
been designed with a true
fashion f inesse- - and it
intensifies the natural
beauty of every ankle.
Gordon V-lin- e hosiery is de-

signed with a skillful repetition
of the natural ed shad-
ows that fall on either side of
the ankle.

Gordon Narrow Heel
has that distinguished bit of a
heel, so slenderly contrived that
it leaves nearly the whole
sheer clad.

Add to your gift a subtle touch
of flattery by remembering this
charming rule of fashion ....
that hosiery must selected to
harmonize the skin-tone- s

v
of the wearer.

Give the FAIR-SKINNE- D

WOMAN for DAY-TIM- E

"Beige d'Or." for
evening wear. . . ."Circe."

TUKSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1928
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gifts

Men's
Cape

Leather
Gloves

$2.50

25

Men's
Suspend

Plain Colors

Fancy Colors

Men's

Bath

Robes

Values

3J

Psychology Boyhood"
"The Dynamics Manhood,"
"Forces Build Youth
flclent Life."

Cold Weather

Hamburger Time
Buy Sack--

Hotel
D'Hamburger

1141 1718

make

Xeirrst

All Sizes

Men's
Shirts

Regular
$1.50 Values

Mens
Ties

Just
Received

$1.50 Values

Men's
Flannel

$2.00 Values

Selling makes savings possible. everything
cheerfully refund your not satisfied.

Ijrin big toyland
ENTIRE FOURTH
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ing! in
the

in
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$5.00
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Give the for
DAY-TIM- E wear........
"Clytie" or "Dianne." And
for evening wear
"Casino."

$200 and $950

$E00

Pajamas

E45
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